The **Sports-Cote™ Pro In-situ Cushion** surface offers a genuine cushioned acrylic court that will suit the smaller budget.

The system is available with options on the thickness of cushion layer. The cushion thickness can be set between 1mm and 3mm and is applied as a series of coatings in liquid form.

The **Sports-Cote™ Pro In-situ Cushion** system of wear layers and colour coats completes the installation.
Sports-Cote™ Pro In-situ Cushion coatings can be adjusted to meet the slip resistance requirements for other sports such as netball, basketball and five-a-side. This makes it the ideal surface choice for Multi Use Games Areas (MUGAs).

All materials used in the formulation and installation of these products are environmentally friendly by utilising recycled rubber for the cushion layer together with water-based polymer coatings.

ITF Classification
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This Classification was established using the product composition described in test report no. 01/02-374-LUK-97B-A

Note: ITF classification does not imply any form of ITF approved or endorsed.